# AGENDA

City of Los Angeles  
Bicycle Plan Implementation Team Quarterly Meeting

| DATE: | Tuesday, October 2, 2012 |
| LOCATION: | LADOT – Caltrans Building  
California Bear Credit Union Meeting Room  
100 S Main St  
Los Angeles, CA 90012 |
| TIME: | 1:00-4:00 PM |

1. **Introductions (15 min.) – DCP**

2. **Implementation Update (20 min) - LADOT**

3. **Update on the 1st year EIR (40 min.) – DCP**
   - NOP Responses
   - Outreach Strategy – LACBC Bike Ambassadors - BAC
   - AB 2245 Requirements

4. **Finalize Next Year’s Priority Package (30 min.) – LADOT and DCP**
   - Survey Responses on Roscoe and Sherman

5. **Bicycle Friendly Street Prioritization (30 min.) – LADOT**

6. **Grant Funding (10 min.) – LADOT**
   - SRTS Update
   - HEAL Grant
   - HSIP Funding

7. **Recap on ProWalk /ProBike Conference (20 min.)– LADOT, DCP, BAC, etc.**

8. **Wrap-up and Assignments (15 min.) – DCP**